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Churchmen did, and some still do
hold that it is immoral to reliev;
the pain of childbirth because of
God's utterance; ". . . in sorrow
shalt thou bring forth children ...."
((!enesis, 3, 16). And yet no Cath
olic doc tor of my acquaintance
would subscribe to this. Again the
unhappy episode over Galileo will
b� menti �ned, and again it may be
difficult m all conscien c e not to
accept that Churchmen had erred
however well the episode may b;
explained away.
The Church is completely op
posed to unnatural methods of con
trac eption as these are " contrary to
the natural law" but is there a
single development in medical sci
ence that is not equally "contrary
to the natural law" and yet we do
not hold anaesthetics or antibiotic s
to be occasions of sin?
And so the argument proceeds
something added at every step until
there is made out a case for contra
ception that is exceedingly difficult

to refute.
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Material appearing in this column is thought to
be of particular interest to the Catholic plrnsi
cian because of its moral, religious, or philo
sophic content. The medical literature consti
tutes the pTimary but not the sole source of
such materiaL ln general, ab;tracts are intended
to reflect the substance of the original article.
Parenthetical editorial comment may foUow the
abstract if considered desirable. Books are re
viewed rather than summarized. Contributions
and comments from readers are invited .

Sir Theodore: Purposes of medi
Lancet 2:801-805 Oct. 23, 1965.

la the face of the rapid advance of
-'lcine it is appropriate to. re-ex
lilne its purposes. Are physicians
Mints of science? of the race? of
flDllle? of nature? In the final anal
Jlli, they are bound by the "trad i6iaal obligation towards the patient
-any patient."
,;;.;_ · The doctor has learnt more
disease, and must go on learn
�t he is, and must always be, a
being devoted first to human
� · .. For a person or a profes
to restore and help one's neighmay be no small task. But the
lllrlQe is not a small one·' nor is the
!lmleg e."

:'9

l.,a, M : The physician and the sexual
:
�on. New Eng. ]. Med. 273:
1389 Dec. 16, 1965.

-�

Rhoads, P. S.: Management of the pa
tient with terminal illness. J.A.M.A.
.:::ug h sexual and marital malent constitute a major health
192:661-665 May 24, 1965.
�Ian, the medical profession has Regan, P. F.: The dying patient and
notably in the field of sex edu
his family. J.A.M.A. 192:666-667
Cllion. T
May 24, 1965.
? be sound, such education
begin in
- p . chil�hood. Scientific (Editorial): Body and Soul. J.A.M.A.
SU portmg the ' new morality " of
192:711 May 24, 1965 ( editorial
WI freedom are
largely unreliable.
comment on preceding two papers).
......
respect is essential to a happy
.
and is not fostered by pre ---: Seven life-or-death dilemmas
relations. In lower animals
Med. Economics 42:73-105 July 12,
ll!rves the sole purpose of procrea1965.
99
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tion, but in man it has an additional
psychologic purpose - to promote the
emotional growth of husband and wife.
"A divine magnetism brings a young
man and woman together. Life works
its magic, and in selfless love and
devotion they join hands as man and
wife. They become as one. The heav
enly dreams of their courtship mate
rialize into living reality. Is it fair to
teach youngsters a debased conception
of sex that will deprive them of the
richest experience of life?"
THE DYING PATIENT, terminal
illness, telling the truth to . patients
with incurable disease - these topics
continue to appear in the literature,
suggesting again that the final word is
a long way off. A repre s entative col
lection of recent articles includes the
following:

Spector,

B.:

A

doctor's

dilemma.

J.A.M.A. 194:174-176 Oct. 11, 1965.
(Editorial): Euthanasia. Massachu
setts Physician 23:218 June-July

1965.
(Edftorial): On being chary with
prognoses of life expectancy. Pharos
of AO.A 27:81-82 July 1S64.
---: Prolonging of life: science cre
ates moral problems. Med. Tribune
6:13 Dec. 18, 1965.
K endall, H. J.: Handling the family
in a terminal case. Med. Economics
42:78-85 March 8, 1965.
Bixby, E. W., Jr.: The necessar y end.
(correspondence) J.A.M.A. 194:935
Nov. 22, 1965.
Fishbein, M.: What priority for hu
man life ? (Editorial) Med. World
News 6:224 Dec. 3, 1965.
Frankenthal, K.: The right to die.
(corresponde nce) Med. Tribune 6:15
Nov. 29, 1965.
---: Heroic steps for terminal pa
tients not favored; feelings among
many physicians are to uphold death
with dignity and a minimum of suf
f ering. Med. Tribune 5:15 July 25,
1964.
---: Reactions to death in medi
cine: MDs give views. Most experi
ence sense of grief at the loss. of a
patient but stress that physic ians
must remain detached. Med. Trib
une 5:9 July 25, 1964.

systemic chem(
1apy during the first
trimester.
(Cf. also: C
;r, L. F. and Miller,
D. G.: Ma!
, t Iym phomas. CA
15:198-213 �-'
Jct. 1965, in which
the effect of
.nancy is considered
to be delei,
in some cases o!
Hodgkin's c'.
! and pregnancy is
advised ag2
until a reasonable
period of in
,_I' of the disease ha s
elapsed.)
Rosvoll, R.
roid carcir
Gynec. &
1965.

tel Winship, T.: Thy·
and pregnancy. Surg.
·t. 121 :1039-1042 Not•.

In order t
'ermine the influence
of pregnanc,
thyroid carcinoma, a
study was 1
of 60 women who
had thyroic'
, inoma in childhood
and later 1·
c pregnant. It wai
concluded t
(1) pregnancy does
not influenc
roid carcinoma, and
(2) the pre,,
::if thyroid carcinoma,
or a history
,ne is not an indica·
tion for the
cn�ion of pregnancy
or for therq
. abortion.
ADVANC. ·
t organ transplantation render ,
:ially timely a symposium spo1
,l by the Catholic
Physicians' (
i of the Philippines,
held July 2i.
%5. The main addresses have
,; printed as follows:
Cuyegkeng, j . . 'h e scientific use of
cadavers:
· ical aspects. Med.
Forum 8:19�, 1h·-Sept. 1965.
Garcia, E. (i 1 · , i; Th e scientific U!e
d
of cadaver,: . moral aspect. Me·
Forum 8:19'1. J\17 July-Sept. 196S.

Becker, M. H. and Hyman, G. A.:· Man
agement of Hodgkin's disease co
existent with pregnancy. Radiol. 85:
Rock, J.: Let's ric honest about the fill'
725-728 Oct. 1965.
J.A.M.A. 192:'zUL-402 May 3, 196.5Neither the course of pregnancy nor
Much mbinfu,mation has bee n c�e
the condition of the fetus is influenced
rent about the ,o-ca1 l ed con tracepuv
e
by Hodgkin's disease in the mother, pill,
and has bc('u disseminated fo� th
.
and the course of Hodgkin's diseas e is obvious purpose o 1ssua
d"ng
1 pa uents
f d
.
. .
not influ enced by pregnancy. Thera using such mcd1cat10n
. Two
· tac tICS
e
peutic abortion need be considered are e
On
rs.
mployed by
. the dissuade
d
only in cases where the fetus would approach is based
on mora I groun s
be endangered by direct irradiation and contends, incorrectly, th a t the
·
·
anor where widespread disease requires . pill's mode of ac.:tron
1s no t as an
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increasing concern in the med
ical profession. Wall St. J. Aug.
31, 1964.
codes:
(Editorial): Declaration of He 1, sinki. New Eng. J. Med. 271:
473-474 Aug. 27, 1964.
-: Ethics for clinical research.
Med. World News 5:55 Sept. 11,
1964.
,,
. ffi
(Editorial) : "Judgment di cu lt.
-480
New Eng. J. Med. 269:479
Aug. 29, 1963.
.
. .
---: Medical ethics: Bn tish u:11t
m
c
offers guidelines for resear �
volving huma n subjects. Science
145: 1024-1025, 1082, 1084 Sept.
4, 1964.
--: World MD group: th e
NIH differs on ethical code.
Med. T ribune 4:6 Dec. 23, 1963.

tAll.ED by whatever name - hu
• experimentation, drug trials, or
clical investigation - the use of :nan
if"1e ultimate experimental animal
iliiinues to pose problems for th e
lla:ian. Burgeoning medical re
has pr oduced an incre ased need
studies but the facts brou?ht
'1i,ud during the Nuremberg tnals C. the Sloan-Kettering ca�e:
ji after the thalidomide debacle
Langer, E.: Human exp erimenta
• emphasized that the ethical im.
tion: cancer studies at Sloan
are enormous. Nor is the
Kettering stir public debate on
Mate confined to the medical litera
medical e thics, Scie nce 143:551llle. The experiments on canc er im
553 F eb. 7, 1964.
� c onducted under the aegis of
Guttentag, 0. E.: Human exper�
.. Sloan-Kettering Institute in New
mentation, (correspondence) Sci
revolving around the issue of
ence 145:768 Aug. 21, 1964.
Wanned consent, wer e discussed in
-: Ethics of human experi
-..0 in the February 3, 1964 issue of
mentation. Modern Med. 32=38
N.su,ee1c. The Wall Street Journal,
ff. April 13, 1964.
lie, has probed the problem at some
Mandel, E. E.: Experimentation
!math.. It is interesting to note that
and patients' rights. (correspond
-.Uy all th e voices raised (at least
ence) Med. Tribune 6:4-5 Oct.
llllilicly) in this debate have been
'- of scientists rather than moral
9, 1965.
lls, I somewhat anomalous situation D. the thymectomy case:
tu need not continu e. The follow
Zollinger, R. N., Jr. et al.: (Thy
iiJI ii a brief sampler, categoriz ed for
mectomy and skin homografts m
'ence, of some recent contribu
en). New Eng. J. Med.
childr
to this subject:
9 April 2, 196�; "value
07-70
270:7
iety" of this s tudy
propr
and
lay literature:
questioned by Waksman (Wak�
man, B. H.: Thymus experi
m e n t a tion - co rrespond e n c e.
New Eng. J. Med. 270:1018-_1019
May 7, 1964); r eply by Zollinger

tidi
IIWu:b

ilbtions
Ta.
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et al. (Ethics of thymus experi
mentation - correspondence .
New Eng. J. Med. 270:1314 June
11, 1964.)
E. drug testing-legislative restrictions
and legal liability:
Ladimer, I.: Experimentation; the
�ewly e?acted drug law makes it
imperative that doctors heed the
long-standing rule: "Experiment
�t your ow n peril." New Med
ical Materia 5:25 Jan. 1963.
Schreiner, G .E.: Remember Savon
arola! Clin. Research 11:261-262
Oct. 1963.
, .
· · n s 11a' C· E··. Phys1cia
Wasmuth
..
b1hty when using new or experi
mental drugs. Cleveland Clin.
Quart. 31:61-73 April 1964.
(Editorial) : Judgment difficult
New Eng. J. Med. 269:1383-1384
Dec. 19, 1963.
.
·
· 1 evaluatJon
Friend' D· G· .· c1mica
of drugs; prevention and control
of adverse reactions. J.A.M.A.
187:348-351 Feb. 1, 1964.
Boy :r, F.: Medical liability in drug
tnals. New Eng. J. Med. 270:
777-778 April 9, 1964.
: Drug use does not lend
�- .
itself to dogma. J.A.M.A. 188·.
A?-A38 May 4, 1964.
Dowh�g, H. F.: Responsibility for
t e s t i n g d r u g s in h u m a n s .
J.A.M.A. 187:212-215 Ja n· 18'
1964.
Irwi n, S.: Drug screening a nd -e�al
_ e p r o cedures. C u r r e n t
ua trv
pproaches
d o not provide the
?
mfoi:m�tion needed for .properly
pr:drctmg drug effects in man.
.
Science 136:123-128 Apn1 13 '
1962.
Page, I. H.: The physician as final
.
arbiter? (editorial) Modern Med
32:85-89 Feb. 17, 1964.

F. use of volunteers:
Jacox; R. F.: A critical dissent.
102
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M adigan, F. C. (S.J.): Problems of
world population. America 113:524526 Nov. 6, 1965 (report on the
World Populat ion Co nference, Bel
grade, Yugoslavia, Aug. 30 - Sept. 10'
1965).
P ellegrino, E. D.: The dimensions of
the medical intellect. Pharos of
AO.A. 28:120-124 O ct. 1965.
Overpopulation

in

Chile.

].A.M.A. 194:578 N ov. 1, 1965.

Wolf, G. A., Jr.: The problem of
dehumanizing patients. Med. Trib
une, 6:15 Nov. 3, 1965. ("As pro
fessionals, some o f us are more
humane than ot hers, bu t ra ther t han
dehumanizing the patient, we are
moving i n the direction of g aining
more basic informat ion abo u t wh at '
indeed, is humanity.")
-- -: Sterilization: fewer leg al ba r
.
n ers t han for abort ion. Med. Trib
une 6: 12 Nov. 12, 1965.
La y, C. L.: In trauteri ne con t racep t ive
devices. Am. ]. Obstet. & Gynec.
93:330-334 Oct. 1, 1965.
g, Larry K. Y. and Mudd, St uart :
The Population Crisis; Implications
and Plans for Action. Indian a U ni
versi t y Press: Bloomington 364 pp.
1965 $2.95 (reviewed by M. D, Alt
schule in Arch. Int. Med. 116:801802 Nov. 1965).
---: Legal abortion p at tern sho ws
socioeconomic bi as. Med. World
News 6:39 Aug. 27, 1965.
(Edito ri al): Willi n g o n e's b o dy.
].A.M.A. 194:824-825 ov. 15 1965
("It is also important to no t� th at
spokesmen for t he Protes t ant, Ca th
olic and Jewish fai t hs h av e i ndi
cated approval of the principle of
don�tion of one's body for the pro 
mot10n of a natomic science").
Smolki n, R. D.: Primary carcinoma o f
the ovary co-exis ting wi t h preg
n a ncy: case rei:;or t with 11-ye ar f ol104

low-up. l
-er Hosp. Bull. 23:
121-124 l\L· :me 1965.
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1 World News 6:41
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licht. Munchen Med;
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Wschr. 1c / l>RO-G83 April 2, 196.5
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Bull. Johns Hopkins Hos,J. 117:137139 Sept . 1965.
-: Family Planning pro grams
aci';ance in Indi a. J.A.M.A. 194:69 1
]\�O\'. 8, 1965.
:
Sha'.,ow, D.: Ethics for a scientific age
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June 1965.
38:415-420 Oct. 1965.
o
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Aspinw all, R.: What is a person
37
13:723-7
Soc.
Geriat.
J. Amer.
Aug. 1965.
. R. et al.: Persis t ence of
Butler,
ut
rubella antibody with and w itho
embryopathy; a follow-up st udy of
children exposed to mat ern al ru
t
bella. Brit. Med. J. 2:1027-1029 Oc .
30, 1965.
Curran , W. J.: Law-medicine notes:
M ore on priv acy and birth cont rol.
New Eng. J. Med. 273:1267-1268
Dec. 2, 1965.
-: FDA asks eye warn ing on ora l
contr acep tives. Med. World News
6: 107 Dec. 3, 1965.
R ingro se, C. A. D.: Sociolog ic and
personal effects of oral contracep
t ives. Canadian Med. Assoc. J. 92:
1207 June 5, 1965.
Larsson-Cohn, U.: Or al co ntr acep tion
an d liver function tests. Brit. Med.
c ase.
J. 1:1414 May 29, 1965.
1965.
-: Family planning l ag st irs ex
p erts' concern ; access to i nform at ion
ed.
is termed a crucial need. M
5.
196
c.
3,
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6:198
World News
ne.
(Edi torial): Religion and medici
1139 Nov. 13,
382:11
J.
Med.
Brit.
E. S.: Psychiatry's responsi
of
1965. (Discusses the I nstitute
to medicine and to religion.
105
birth
Nov.
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Religion and Medicine, formally
constituted in June 1964; address of
Organizing Secretary: 58a Wimpole
St., London, W.l.)
Szasz, T. S.: The Ethics of Psycho
analysis: The Theory and Method
of Autonomous Psychotherapy. Basic
Books; New York. 1965. $5.50 (re
viewed by C. D. Aring in Arch. Int.
Med. 116 :953-954 Dec. 1965).
Gable, J. J., Jr. and Munnell, E. R.:
The internist and mitral stenosis in
pregnancy. Arch. Int. Med. 116:
907-910 Dec. 1965.
--: Board to study abortion policy.
AMA News 8:1, 10 Dec. 13, 1965.
--: House (AMA House of Dele
gates) spurns a proposal to loosen
abortion laws. Med. Tribune 6:1,
10 Dec. 13, 1965.
--: AMA defers new stand on
abortion. Med. World News 6: 8081
Dec. 17, 1965.
Gracias, H. E. Valerian Cardinal: On
planned parenthood. Med. Forum
8:161-166 July-Sept. 1965.
Masse, B. L. (S.J.): The AMA and
the Catholic press. America 113:
583-588 Nov. 13, 1965. ("Why has
the American Medical Association
which makes a most important con�
tribution to this country's welfare,
received little support from the
Catholic press in its stand on
Medicare?")
Powell, L. C., Jr., Guest, M. ·M. and
Bond, T.P.: Coagulation and fibrino
lytic studies in women receiving
an anovulatory drug (rp.edroxypro
gesterone acetate with estradiol).
Am. J. Obstet. & Gynec. 93:167-172
Sept. 15, 1965.
Revelle, R.: The problem of people.
"Can man domesticate himself?"
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Harvard !.
1965.
Margulis, R
et al.: Progestational
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Oliven, Joh;
: Sexual Hygiene and
Pathology. . . Manual for the Phy
sician and f°1e Professi ons. J. B.
Lippincott ,o: Philadelphia. 196.5,
621 pp. $]". 50 (reviewed by E. R.
Pinckney i .. Arch. Int. Med. Jl6:
309-312 At:;· 1965).
Gebhard, Pau: H., Gagnon, John H.,
Pomeroy, \,V�udell B., and Christen·
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Readers i ntercsted in submitting
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Eugene G. Laforet, M.D.
170 Middlesex Rd.
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RTERLY
LIN ACRE QUA

Minutes
General Assembly Annual Meeting
Federation of Catholic Physicians'
Guilds
November 6, 1965

Illinois
ROLL CALL:

G. G. Papola, M.D.
Philadelphia Guild (R.D.)
Rosalie Reardon, M.D.
Oakland Guild (R.D.)
T. Hayes, M.D.
Grand Rapids Guild
C.Pfister, M.D.
Chicago Guild
H. Haley, M.D.
Chicago Guild
H. Ratner, M.D.
Chicago Guild
J. Brennan, M.D.
Milwaukee Guild
J.B. Mullooly, M.D.
Milwaukee Guild
N. F. Damiano, M.D.
Milwaukee Guild
J.P. Grimaldi, M.D.
Buffalo Guild

meeting was called to order
P :05.p.m. by President Gerard
. 1.
· , Griffin and was opened with
�y Reverend Kenneth P.
on, the Maderator.

dent-elect Taylor, many of these
would be resolved. It was again
suggested that Miss Jean Read's
efforts be confined to the publica
tion of THE LIN ACRE QuARTERLY
and that a substitute and replace
ment be found for her position as
Executive Secretary. There was
much discussion but no actio n was

taken.
Cooperation of Guilds in the
various projects of the National
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